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1997 Eastern Boats / Seacoast 31 Casco Bay
$124,900

Recently listed, and with over 400 31' hulls out in the water the Eastern 31' is a proven winner. It has proven itself
in the Commercial, Sportfishing and Pleasure Market over and over agian. The Eastern 31' with its hard chine
provide the couple of extra knots cruise that everyone seems to be looking for today. This one owner vessel is
available due to the owners plans to build another Eastern. She is sure to please even the most discriminating boat
buyer. Please call our office today for complete details and your own private showing. More photos to come.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Eastern Boats /
Seacoast

Category:

Power

Location:

Kennebunk, US

Hull Material:

Model:

31 Casco Bay

Year:

1997

Condition:

Used

Vessel Name:

Solstice

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:
Draft - max:

31 ft

Beam:

11.17 ft

3.25 ft

ENGINE
Make:

Cummins

Hours:

850

Engine(s):
Cruise Speed:

1
16 kn

Fuel Type:

diesel

Max Speed:

20 kn

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:

- tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

ACCOMODATIONS

DimensionsDisplacement: 10,000

Engines Total Power: 330

TanksFuel: 180Fresh Water: 35Holding: 20

Accommodations
V berth with new inner spring mattress and storage below
V berth storage shelves to port & starboard
2 dome lights, 2 lamp lights
Hanging locker to port
Draw storage to port
Forward V berth rope locker w/deck pipe
Main Cabin
Chart table / vanity dresser to port with ample storage below
Large hanging locker forward of the chart table
bench style helm seat with footrest and drawer storage
Large settee to port with convertible berth
Storage drawers below the settee
Storage cabinet forward of the settee
Custom built teak hi-low drop leaf table
Teak cabin soles throughout cabin interior
Varnished teak interior trim
12V dome lights
Cabin heater off of engine coolant system
Locking main cab doors with window

Galley/Head
Large Formica galley counter top just aft of the helm seat
Stainless steel sink
Two burner propane stove

- tank(s)

Norcold Marine 12V/110 AC refrigerator
Head
Enclosed head compartment
Electric head
Stainless steel sink
Hot & cold pressure water
Self contained shower sump drain system
Ample storage

Electronics
Upper Station
Raytheon 10XX radar
Raymarine color chartplotter
Garmin 128 GPS
Standard Horizon VHF
Standard digital depth finder
Ritchie compass
Lower Station
Garmin 128 GPS
Standard Horozon VHF w/remote speaker
Standard digital depth
Ritchie compass
AM/FM/CD player

12V & 110V Electrical
DC 12 Volt with a 7 breaker panel
2(new)8D starting/house batteries
AC 110V 30 Amp with 50' shore power hookup
Heavy-duty battery selector switch
20 Amp battery charger with remote panel
Zinc plate bonding system

Hull/Deck
Reinforced fiberglass hull with balsa core sandwich construction
Fiberglass laminated balsa step deck
Fiberglass laminated balsa cockpit floor
Reinforced fiberglass forward deck with balsa core sandwich construction
(3) Clear 1/4" safety glass windshields
(4) Clear 1/4" safety glass windows
(4) Opening aluminum frame windows top deck
Fiberglass flying bridge with core mat
Fiberglass wash rail with balsa core sandwich construction
Sea stop scuppers
Stainless Steel Bow Rail
Bomar 20 x 20 escape hatch
PVC spray rails
PVC rub rail
PVC quarter rail
Stainless engine vents
Electric windshield wipers (2)
Stainless steel chocks
Electric bilge pump (2 @1,100gph)
Bridge & cabin compasses(Ritchie)
Running, anchor and stern lighting systems
Teak hand rails
Stainless steel steering wheels
Stainless steel hawse pipes
Flybridge
Polyethylene helm chairs with cushions
Control panel with engine Gauges/controls/steering
Stainless steel railing
Stainless steel ladder
Tinted poly carb windshield

Mechanical
Bow Thruster 4hp with a joystick control
Wet system exhaust
Hydraulic steering in cabin and bridge
Stainless bronze rudder

Bronze propeller(23X25 5 Blade)
1.75" stainless steel shaft
ZF 220A 2:1 Gear
Controls in cabin and bridge
Oil exchange system(12V)
Fire-Boy fire supression system
Racor fuel & water separator
Dripless shaft log
Globe drive saver shaft log
Line cutter (Spurz)

Additional Equipment
Bow pulpit with anchor locker
Fortress anchor with 300' 5/8" rode 30' 3/8" chain
Rail mounted fender racks
Large stainless steel Sampson post
Swim platform with stainless steel boarding ladder
Dock side water hook-up with auto pressure regulator
Variable rate water pressure pump
Flybridge canvas cover, pedestal seat covers, storage seat cover(Sunbrella- Green)
6 gallon stainless steel hot water heater 110V & Engine
Dock lines
Fenders
Life jackets

DisclaimerThis company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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